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First Thursdays of the month are Eucharistic T-shirt days with 
uniform pants. The monstrance on the T-shirt is our very own 
monstrance from the Adoration Chapel. 

Classes also sign up for adoration visits each month. 

At Mass, classes do group genuflections where each class 
recites “Jesus, in the Blessed Sacrament, I adore You” to draw 
attention to the Real Presence of Jesus present among us. 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1tA5_yZ-x_apU7BS69t2u7AtPP3zpkZME0yitXPEsYuk/edit


The Eucharistic Revival through student art:

In the main hallway of the school, a giant mural will be created by the art teacher. 
Students will make Eucharistic themed art in art class as well.

Teachers will implement art projects using the Eucharist in their own classrooms, with 
faith families, or within a Fun and Faith Fitness night hosted by the school. Some examples of 
ideas are linked below. 

How to draw a monstrance
Real Presence Craft
Adoration Guide for Children with links to crafts and more

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cKEp1rRR-yQ&t=91s
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1L8YDHAtoFAeufYy08I-kAIuJEOmQLH2V/view
https://www.guidedchildrensadoration.com/


As a school, we will tie in Eucharistic Miracles to our 
curriculum. 
Below are links for some Eucharist Miracle videos. 

6 Eucharistic Miracles (7 minutes)
Eucharistic Miracle of Buenos Aires (8 minutes)
Inspired by Carlo Acutis Eucharistic Miracle    

                   Video (10 minutes)

The school will bring in Madeline Nugent as a guest 
speaker for a presentation on Eucharistic Miracles and 
more.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Pxi_U5JN8wM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FgssKqFHAyg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=soCkftBBsBo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=soCkftBBsBo


As a school, we will present Eucharistic Saints to the students. Below are 
some some resources.

Blessed Carlo Acutis  Beatification Mass
St. Tarciscius
Blessed Imelda
St. Clare of Assisi
St. Conrad

                       St. Dominic Savio

https://youtu.be/nlGfLHvu7tE
https://youtu.be/PWa71FDoV_4
https://youtu.be/b7OyFCsbG-w
https://watch.formed.org/videos/the-bread-of-life-celebrating-the-eucharist
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/saint-stories-for-kids/id1448514363?i=1000487645952
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/saint-stories-for-kids/id1448514363?i=1000457793585
https://youtu.be/vOUYPnP0Txs


On the First Fridays of the Month, after Mass the celebrant will do exposition.  
Throughout the day, classes can choose a time to come for adoration (20-30 minute 
increments).  All time slots will be covered.  Students will end the day with Benediction at 
2 p.m.  First and Second grades may participate in adoration and not Benediction at the 
beginning.


